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pREST SERVICE LOCATES- j I IH CAVE IN CANYON

I I Ferphaps the greatest cavo in all tho west was this wool;
I Bd and claimd by the Forest Service in Amcricuu Fork

)" I Kon. This is tho cave we recently told of in the columns
I Bfti ValKV' II lms boon ncl(1 ,us n mi"ig claim by soup
I K people since 1914. The Forest Service has Yopoat

I K'tried to talk business with the owners but to no i.vnil- 1 jjis law says that no natural
I flEj' within tho forest sorvico can
I flLitiilated. Tho forest sorvico offl- -

I BCfcdcted to locato tho cavo nnd
1 'Kgut Just what was there Accprd- -

Bl jejr came to American Fork
I Efitf and from the brief dcscrlp-- I

Eg)ren by E. Poulson who had
1 HJj ippolntcd by the Commorcial
I jKiio lavestlguto tho matter, sov-- I

C 'of litem .made thoUrlp up tho
I ' Hp7n and 'located tho cave Sunday.
I BltaWi r Parkinson, with his
I Lgiles and sureyor, Waldo 'Man

I Kthe local forest ranker, Vivian
1 lu Amber Iloultcr and our local

Htojrapher K. S. Poulson, ituulo

I K trip. Vy lc,t hcro auollt 9:30

I BEj arrived at the mouth of tho
I Ht it 10:45. They took with them
I Effect of twine but this was not

HEirbone-UiIr- d enough to tuko them
I lr fr a' they went and they did not

10 I BrV' m"c'' moro lhan ,la" o tn0

'" I BiTkt formations Insldo are wbn- -

BiirfuL It has 3 lakes and hundreds
. 1 flu toomi with beautiful stulngtltes

B1 illpnltes. They declare that
1 HJfunion's cavo with all Mts wonders
a Hul) never havo been r,o beautiful as
M lu onu. Tho beauty of Hunson's
1 HJarehai been marrod by pcoplo who
H )! continuously broken off tho prot- -

I B fr ijtclmens, but this cave is all com- -

I H(Melth ovorythlng just as naturo
I fl Uil It.

H Its party explored nnd took photo- -

I paphs of (ho beautiful intorior until
I I iVni & p in. Theyuthen came out
I fl Wo the duyllght where thoy held a
I' fl tutting to decide what should be

' I tot. They decided first of all that
Hxaccavo must be preserved for the fu-- T

H(i:i generations and that no parties
' B oa c allowetI to .carry oft. specl-- i,

B'wSsJi- -

In ofiler to" Ice' 'fhafthls'ls
fl t"M nn attendant will be hired to

r
v B 'ij at the cave during tho summer

fl noting to conduct the touring parties
fl flrough it. Tho Forest Sorvico ap.
H jropriatcd $250.00 to place a largo
B ioor nt tho mouth so that it could bo

H Ink h up when tho Attendant was not
fl tUre. Mr. lloultor was loft at thoI " to camp and given Instructions
B thkt no one will bo allowed to enterI it It will bo locked up this winter

and by next summtr, if the. plans of

I tit forW service uro carried out thoI cave will bo electrically lighted, a now

I ti per cent grade trull will bo built;
' n cabin for tho keeper ,of the cavo

I Hill be erected and then It will be
cpvncd to tho public. They posted

I a sum mukliig It a forest reservo situ.

I The county and tho local Commer-- I
Cal rlub will be naked to assist In

I Pilous ways. Tho climb to the cave

Jj U not u long ono,, It will only take
jm alout 1 hour and IE minutes to roako

I It. Tho trail will bo about ono mllo

I Mr Parkinson stated that no name

I had bien dcllnltoly decided upon, but

I that a namo sugBestol was "The
M, Cue of the Crystal Chimes." This

name was HUgostcd becauso the hugo

I atalagtlfes will mako beautiful inus- -

I: like chimes whon they are tapped.

I Thbrsday a party of twenty, under

I ' the direction of Mr. Parkinson made

I a trip up to tho cavo. Thoy entered
the cavo about 11:30 and camo out

at 2:30, having had a wonderful ex.
B perioore. Thoy wero all struck by tho

many beautiful works of nnture.
There aro many beautiful rooms and

I the moat boaullful of thoso was nam- -

cl Oio lioudolr ot tho Princess" by

tha crowd. In many places tho pas- -

ase way was so narrow that tho

I company was forced to go on their

I bands and knoesrI Thoso in tho party wero: Dana

I Parkinson, Dr. Pack and Dr. Griffith

I or the 1'iiivorslty of Utah; l.uwyar

I Trench of Ogden and Forest Supor--

I vtsor Oerry of Ogden; Dr. Hopkins

I Jind Mr. Uirensso ot Salt iJiko and

I tho following local people: Commls- -

I Blonor James T. Gardner, Walter

I Slock, Hans, Uornard and Marlon
M ChriM onsen, C. 13. Young, K. S- -

tgk Poulson, C. A. Grant, Martin Hun.

I son, lllchard Garduor, Molvln Dunk- -

I ley and Gono Pack, sou of Dr. Pack

I o

I You can not iinly enjoy the plous- -

I tires of selecting, but you can savo 33

B. to GO percent over laHt ycur's prices

f" If you soloct your Rurinonl during
I Fashion Show Week at Chlpman's,
I J2lh to 17th of Scptombor

CHAMPS SCORE

ANOTHER VICTORY

American Fork tucked away anoth-
er champion team Wednesday when
thoy declshely defeated the lllchard
son.llowers nine of Halt Lake here.
Miller on tho mound did splendid
work and should have had a shut out
gi'tue.

The only run mado by tho Salt Lik-
en- was during tfiu last part of tho
eighth Innings when their mun camo
homo from third while our men were
attempting to put a man' out at second.

Features of tho gamo woro senna-ticn- al

cutches by Homer, Darrett and
Dennett. Rlllot of Provo took tho
short stop position nnd played a flno
game. Tho Champs havo now a clean
slate and aro ready to play the North,
orn champs for state honors.

The game was exciting from tho
try start. Tho lcnla scorod 1 run

in the first, 3 In the second and 1

In tho filth. Tho final score stood
5-- 1 In our favor. Olson nt tho visitors
was touched for 9 hlto while Miller
orly allowed B.

FARM BUREAU"!

AT SALEM, SEPT. 5

Tho famiarn of Utah County will

hold their Annual Furra Durcau Day

at Salem, Plnh on Sept. Jth. .This
event is not Irl'sTrTcted toFnrin Du-ic- iu

members only, but to all who

ne Interested In rural problems and
tho Farm Dureau movement.

The program for tho day la as fol-

lows:
TIckots for frco wator melons will

Mi Insiicd from 9:30 a. m. to 10:30 a.

nt only, so como early. If you doslro

meloiiH to take homo they will bo

en salo nt not to exceed Vj cents

pei pound.
10:30 to U o'clock a. in. Com-

munity singing of patriotic and jiop-uli- ir

songs led by Carl Nolsoit of Pay-bu- n.

Address of Welcome N. C. Chrls- -

tfisen, Salem r

Responso Mrs. Fred Morrill,

Vocal Selection Main (Juarlet

Spanish Fork.
blump Speech Win. Harper, Pay-so- n.

i Instrumental music Ameilcuii
J Fork Farm Durcau.
, Speech "The Woman Is not With-

in t tho Man." Mrs. Henn D. May-coc- k,

Utah Agricultural College

12 to ! o'clock hunch, (bring your

ovn) Salem will furnish the free wa-t- ti

melons.
to o'clock p. m. Bach Farm

Dureau local will furnish so.no

future for the plensuro ot

,h crowd. A prUo will be given by

tho County Farm Dureau to tho local

which staf;es tho best performance,

(lasting not longer than fifteen mln--

nfoo
diving and

4 to C p. in- - Swlmmlnir.

bunting, contests on Salem Ixiko.

A real old time fanners' dance ot

JIfrb. reels. qmulrlllB. wultzs, etc..

vill bo given In the evening. Tho

County Farm Dureau will glvo a pri-

ze to tho person over DO years of ago

who stages tho best stop dance.

A special supervlsod playground

vill bo provided for the children.

Sunday Night Meetings

The meeting last Sunday night was

given under tho ausplcos of tho DIs-ho-

of 'tho four words here. Geo.

tho speaker. His
A. Zabrlsklo was

-- external Kvldoncos ofsubject was

tho Truthfulness of tho Dook of Mor-

mon." Somo good musical numbers

woro also glvon.

The mcetlus noxt Sunday nlgjit

ll bo under tho direction of tho

Mutuala ot tho four wards with the

Fourth ward In charge. A splendid

program and good spoakors havo been

arranged. Ivan Taylor-an- d Ethol

Southwick, roturned missionaries or

J.eh I will speak.

;i:uQr4DrInks:Sod.id Tells Indian Leg "

BB"SFLa?vBiBBBIr1
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Lucy, lier"ageestinTated"bctwlEn 126 andl48year3, ii furnijlinig
to Dr. J. C Merrlam, president 'enCarncsie Institute, legcndi and his-
tory of the Yosemite Indians. 9e is shown licrc enjoying her first
automobile ride and first taste of. wdapop at.Yoicmltc National Park,
Calif, fidd.day recently Xl

SCHOOL BOARD IN 1

SESSION TUESDAY
r

. :

The Aplne district bchool board'
met in the oillccs here Tucoduy after.1
noon ut 2MC with Dr. Worlton, Dryj

J. F. .ne:i, tllshop S. I. Sweusoil'
piesent and MU Thomas and J. D.1,

Walton excuKod. 'f.
The mutter of truiispoitatlou for.

tho students living moie thun 'A miles
from their precinct llgh Bchuul was

taken up unit discussed. The dls- -,

trlct Is divided Into five pieclucts and
thoso students living more thun threo
miles from the high schools (u pro.
cincts one. two, three an four whlcjrj
Include tho Lincoln dlstilct and Prc--
vo Ileuch, Ploasant Grove, American,

Fork and l;hi, wero allowed tho fol-

lowing rutos per duy for transiwrta.
tlon: j . j.,). v, ; .ivjp Wl
' '3 miles, 10c pr day. r Tl

A miles, la tents per day.
G miles, 20 cents per day.
0 miles, 'M cents per duy

Alplno, Highland and Cedar Valley

aro In tho fifth precinct. Tho board

decided to purrhuso a body for tho

truck which has been used to trans-po- it

tho students from Alplno and

Highland to tho Am. Fork high school.

The truck will be similar to tho ono

used on tho Uonch tost year and will

afford tho students much uiuro com-

fort.
Tho Codar Volloy students were

granted nn Increase of l!0c per duy

over that of last ear which allows

them n total of XOc per day for trans,

'puliation.
It was decided by tho board to es-

tablish u school at Olmsteud. No

leiichor has becu cmploed as yet.

The monthly hills wore presented I

and allowed, tho clerk-boln- g Instruct- - I

ed to pay them.

Legion Festival to be
Held Labor Day

l.abor day will be Uglon day horu

The has planned several
j activities for tho day. At 2 p. in.

thoy will stago a big married men's

and single men's ball gamo at the
I park. A quilt, will bo raffled off by

' tho Mothers' Sorvico Star legion and

chances will bo sod. Tho drawing
' will take ploco at the big dance and

ttUtumu festival at tho Apollo that

evening.
Refreshments will bo sold at tho

daneo and at tho ball park. Kvory.

one Is Invited to attend and onjoy

themselves.

Special Commercial Club
Meeting Next Tuesday

A special Commercial club meeting

has been called for next Tuesday

night. Every momber In tho city

Is urgod to ho present. Danu Park-

inson and others will bo present to

discuss plans for tho now cavo In

tho canyon und several committees

will bo appointed to wait upon tho

Forest Service people, the County

Commissioners und others.
u

Myral. the 10 year old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. lxiwls of Lehl was

operated upon at tho American Fork

hospital Thursday ovonlng for
Although tho appondlx

hod broken, tho operation was sue.

cessful and tho young lady Is resting

caBy . This Is tho Initial operation ot

ho new hospital.

LABOR DAY WILL BE

1

OBSERVED MONDAY

a.(iud.i Is Labor Day and while
tiiei'o will be no uulclul obsorvauco of
Iht day hero, the stores will close
Mid n holiday will bo declined. There
jvill bo u baseball game and tho l.u-bl-

boys and Sorvico Star Mothers
Ja-'- sell refreshments. '

j, In tho evenlns tho Legion's big nut-im- n

ftstlvul will bo given whore a
prorjin, refreshments unit dancing
will furnish tho entertainment, Peo-.n- le

from all over tho nurth end ot
the county aro Invited to attend both
ox cuts and give tho legion members
a boost.

Piovo wilt have n Labor Day pro.
;

'rain of sports, etc., but there will bo
,'ii? other celebrations In tho county.

CITY COUNCIL HOLDS SESSIONS !

TO TRANSACT MONTHLY BUSINESS

Tho City Council met in regular session Saturday and Hwll

Monday nights. Saturday night Councihnun Codditigton, Chip- - (I j i

man and Robinson were prcsont. F m Ij
Mrs. James T. Oardner and Mrs. Byron Crookston, roprea- - jf ,

outing tho Soldiers- - Welfare Committoo npiviuo(l and asked j;
that certain names that are on the city sorvico Flag bo corrected. sf!
Thty also HUggcsted tnnt whllo the
flai was out of the trnmo would be a
splendid time to place the remaining
phUogrnpliH In their proper places.
The public property committoo wero
Instructed to havo tho changes mado.

Additional time wus given to John
lluusnn on his city water assessment
and also for Mrs. Claru 'Miller, The
water rates of W, H. Robinson woro
omitted, at tho recommendation of tho
water superintendent.

Flrn Chief I. i. Prntt rcvommoiidcd
that no compensation be paid to oth-er- ji

than firemen ho help nt fires
unless called upon by thu flro chief
or hh deputy. This plan "was ndopt-e- d.

Ho also reported the department
hi need of now hose and nlso somo
badly needed repairs on tho hoso cart
tvnd auto, Tho flro committee, was ap.
pointed to InVcstlgnto.

Justlcu K. K. McDrldo stated that
his salary wag Inadequate for tho ser-

vices of him Of late and ask-

ed for an Increase. Tho question of
tho legality of mnklng a ralso In
voges was discussed nnd tho recorder
W.3 Instructed to confor with tho City

Attorney.
A loltnr was rcud from the State

Municipal League, notifying tho couu.
.II of tho convention to be hold ut
Cedar City In September nnrv Invlt-I- -

n representation from this city.
The recorder wns instructed to pay
tho annual dues ot $2.R0 to this league
and to stato that It would bo liupoa-tlbl- o

fo send a dolcgato at this tlmo.
Tho wutor rutos of tho four wards

meeting houses nnd tho tabomaclo
veto discussed nnd a resolution wns

popsod declaring that inasmuch ns tho

city needed fund for Its water works
eluklng fund and that ome.Bcii4iry

roplucemont was to bo made, tho fol. f fflt!
lowing rates would bo niked: Warde, I HI
f.00 por year; Tnbornaolo $27.50 per Wii
ycnr' Ii ffl

Thu wutor HUporintondent b In-- ij'
siructed to dlsposo of all wood pipe 1
am. to got u new hydrnut to replace m jji
the one near tho Fourth wunt'ouHL c 'jjjfi

A communication wus read front' ho- - ;

Attomoy General retutlvo to fteeed T 'laws through tho city. Ho declined i I
lo glvo an opinion unless asked by n; 1 '

the city attorney. W I
An nffldavlt slguod by C. M. Deck Wj

was prosontod, asking $350.00 dam. vii
r.ges claimed to have been dono to his f Jj

lrnd during tho high wntor season n f

when tho crcok overflowed. Tho mat-- J
ter was referred to tho city attorney. IE

Tho rcconlor preuentfd a comtnunl. 1! .

cullon from tho Dunkors' Trust Co. of 'm

Colorado. nBklnit tho city to sign U
agreement to redeem th6 water Works Ij J

bonds al tho beginning of tho coming , jl i
yrnr at 9Bc on Iho $1.00. Those l I J
como duo at pur lu 1927. The sone ft n
ot tho council wus that it thoy could ffi A

tnuko tho purchnso at 00c they would W 'j
conBldor the mattor nnd nrrango to jy
make thu purchase. Hl!

Guy Clark petitioned thu council to fljs'i
bo allowed lo pluco an electric sign, Bli;
acrosn tho sldo walk at the Highway Ht
garago, Tho potltlon was granted, .Wlli
pfovldinit It ho pluced under tho dl-- MEfj
roctlon of the str"eet nuporvlsor. JJH

Other sldo walk signs Pjnt were IWUV

not. properly placed woro referred to Bl'
the City Marshal,- - who will tako ao- - VI
tloii'to havo them changed., tfll

'Iho reports or tho 8treet Suporln- - W
ti'ntlonC, the Marshal and tho Water , H
Snperiitendaul woro roud and tho , K
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STOP - WATf T
LISTEN : I

CHIPMAN'S HAVE ANNOUNCED I
A FALL '. 1

FASHION SHOW j
MONDAY, rim. I
SEPT. 12th. 1

FURNITURE
' 1

DEPT, ' "'A'- - ' 1
Wonderful Display on Living Models, of 'fi

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, CAPES
: J

Chipman Merc. Co. 11
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